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WB would caîl the attention of the Faculty
and un.dergraduates to a suggestion found in
an article headed "Research," of last issue.
The idea of au arbor-day for Acadia strikes us
very fa-vora-bly. The oestlietic should find
some place in a college, training. If not a part
of class room. instruction, it should, at least,
be impressed apon. the student in the location
and architecture of buildings, aiid in the ar-
rangement and decoration of the campus.
Acadia occupies one of the finest sites in the
Dominion, but lier college grounds are cap-
able of great improvement. Unfortunately
the Governors have no funds to expend for
that purpose; yet the matter is too importanît
to, be completely put aside. Something more
caîî be donc in the way ofplanting trees, shrubs,
&c., ini the way suggested, without any de-
mand -apon college fuds. A subscription cir-
culated among students would, we think,
easily secure the nceded ainounts. .A committee
of the same, acting uh'der adr ice and direction
of the FacuLdty, miglit take the matter iii
charge. Besides beautifying the, grounds,
the arbor-days would have an educative
value in their influence over those who take
part i the performances of the occatsion. C]ass
room. drill and books arc not the only inst.ru-
ments of culture. We comniend the suggebt-
ion to the considerations of the present resi-
dents of the li, liopi.ngr that tliey wi]l al
adopt the proposal "to begin next springc.v"
Acadiahlas manyworthies both living and deud
o 'whom. trees miglit he flttingly dedicated.

LORD COLERIDGE in his tour throUgh thC
UJnited States lIas visited several Colleges.
At Haverford lie advised the students, first, to
attend caref-ufly and faithfully to their pie-
scribed course ; secondly, to, learui by lieart)
such passages as struack them as great or beauti-
fnlitlîc best poetry or prose. ie recommend-
cd thc folioxving authors :-Shiakespeare, Mil-
ton, Wordsworth, Gray, Shelley, Keats, B3ryant,
B3olingbroke, Lord Erskine, Burke, Cardinal
Newman, Webstcr, Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Homer, Virgil, Eunripides, Oatulv.s, -Horace.

At Yale lic expresied himsclf pleased with
the Pon1servatisni whidh maintaincd thc old
stand(ards, the old curriculum, the old classical
cultivation, and regcretted that this curriculum
hl been assailed. Fromn the time he had
lcft Oxford le lad made it a religion not to
let a day pass witho-at reading som-e Latin or
Greck. R1e would delibcrately assert, main-
tain, and believe that wîat little success had
been granted hfin iii life had been materially
aided by his constant study of the Classies.
Statement, thouglit, arrangement, Iowever
mcei migît struggle against tliem, ladl an in-
fluence upon them, and p-tâlic men liowever
tliey înight dislikc it, were forced to admit
that, conditions being equal, tIe mail wlio
could state anything best, wîo could pursue
an argument more closely, wl,,o couid grive
tIe richest and most felicitous instructions
and -who could command some kind of beauty
of diction would have the advanta*e- over lis
conteînpor-arics. If at the bar or in the senate
anything had been donc wliicî lad been con-
spicuousiy better tlan tIe wor-k of otler men, it
had, in. almost every case, been the resuif of
higlier education. The higlicat education was
tIat found in. tiiose magnriificent writere who as
writers, as masters of style, as con-veyoîs of
thonglit have been niever equalled iii the world.
H1e lad put his defence uponi a* lo-w practical
Ç',*:-ýlnd, but le would put if upon higler
'groinnd. God had given us leaits, minds
anid intellects, and if was as mudli our duty
to, cultiv-ate and do tIe best witl ourinds
that le liad given us, as if was Our duty to
do tIe best wé cou]d with the bodyrli ho ad
given 118. If w as Our duty to Commune with
the greatcst tiiouglts of the grcatest meii iii
ail times, and he îvould be flie greatest mnan
at flic end of lis life wlîo lad made hi mef
nîost familiar witî flie thouglits of the grvtit-
est mcen of Greece and IRomne, i'lc> hoth iii
thoulît and iii languagre hadl beenuna]l-
cd in fIe world. If tley would look over thle
histor-y- of mien -who lad succeeded in ie,
tîcy -w. ould find thIèin scarcely witîont an ex-
ception, mcii trained by tlic curriculum -whicl
tlièy enjoyed.~


